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~&rv
Worn - jQMr J i l |
t i o f  * » y  o t $ * r  M # l
rfwwy w v yv w s i ^ s w w y ^ ^
, This item when wanked f i ik  *» jp-
‘ d*X,4e&«tCi that A fw f$  tw & «a^ i 
f t»* t*  P*« due serfs pro ia^ set- i 
tUewut i* ewueetly desired. . .
♦KMTH YgAR pro. IS.
35!S5!^.". * 'I ,tl',«' .V..'.v^ !!
W hat 
TowasiUreBone,
We. hasr* iirianeabtea
from 4er9iNfcMk|9 i^«i> D M >  ««r 
rela tive to  s tree t Improvement, 
H s fa r  M  L - , D ^ h t e l  of F luio  
C ity,’ *  town. o f , NO#, s ta tes  th a t 
th ty  -have *b»p  ig tH i? o | pasredi 
street. ' Id » t. la ta tn i^  they  p a t 
dofl#*** fcrf& in ' feotiLuasa Motion 
an® c^4 j^£**o»fce;in rosldeijfcseaMon. 
QueiM oh street^*?* beep deem  in  
yeara* "T*e jn d ta  of th e  stree t Is 40 
fee t and too fo x f fupUoirte one Mod 
ene-fijtffauHten* .
JoJSMtow#, 0 r, is »  teem Of 1009
psopte end feft* a  tax  dipH oitto^f 
ene m illion, They h e fe ' puvect 
s tree l through, th e  • town one Way. 
end  p a r t the o ther, The streets e re  
46 fee t w id e  hod  1% mite* here  
been paved erib& brink,
W aldo, O,, hold* the  record tor  
ktreet imprev*m*»t*" This village 
has btft WO ^ ao|le«andra tafe dttpH- 
sum m er jjpop tea t 
o t s tree t 52 fee t wide w?e paved 
. vrjth brick. ' O m c pride 1b( fn 
evidence a t  W aldor 
Leipzioisx, town of 2000 people, 
b iw A ta f  d u p lte a te o t MO^OOO end  
*000 people*
These a re  only a te w o f  a  l is t  of a  
hundred  towns tb e s f  za p i  Gedar- 
villo th a t  have pot down brick  
streets. T he argum ent that, such 
an 'im provem ent i s '  for city folks 
only falls of Its own w eight, . Even 
th e  s ta te  i s  b rick ing  country roads
HUE READING CONTEST.
NEWS MATTER SHORT
WE TO ACCIDENT.
.M a y 4, a t  7:80p.
W m t M - l t o *  
s ; th e  first d e  W*i
The Bible reading  con teat w ill be 
h e ld  in  th e  U nited  Presbyterian 
church,..Thursday,  f
?n, ••> T>rjr' J^tfc^hieV '
; offered th ree  prise  
th e  ‘M^ohdV f s r  and ' th e  IfcTrd .$$, 
Thetonowingp*r«'&awlU.oontesfc:'-~ 
,M l|ses D onna ' Burns, M ildred 
Carry, Ja n e t M cG Iellan,. H elen 
Oglesbee, a n d  H a rrie t Stew art, a n d  
Ralph E lder/G am eron  Mc-
I H r a & W i t :  A , 'W t %  • % i a
Hdperty,V,H«*feth*nai'' S u ite r , JbSn 
G o |li» s ,.an d  .^ sw ren o a  . Heunon, 
^ fie t*  will he  
etesl - i x ^ o i i ^ ' i p r d ^ r s  ' b y  a
reeting feature* to b e a n  
nounorftt' l if te r .-W a tc h  fqlotba iu ll  
p rd g riin  n e x t ' week. The ad­
mission Will be *0 Cents. There 
w ifi be three judges.
fibr several y ea rs  we have had  
e« r news m atte r  se t.o n  linotype 
m achine m L o n d o «  and shipped by 
express, k Oeoaefonally a mall aeai* 
dent* have happened to. delay the 
service bhfc th e  worst we ever ex* 
performed was T hursday  W hen’the 
draym an dropped the  box. and Six 
'Columns of new s m a tte r  w ent in to  
hpte*?'tti& was a  .loss fo r th is issue. :
In  she m atte r  were th e  Clifton U, 
P. church ohimes, election of Prof,- 
j ,  H . fio rtney  a t  d lsta lc t superin* 
l^endenft sfnd m eeting of ‘ the  disfcriot 
school board, lib ra ry  notice, politi 
o*l notes, death  notice of Mra. J  
W. P a tto n 's  fa th e r, Mr, W» B  
P rits  in. Dayton, and a  long -lis t o f  
local and, personal item s. T he  fol 
lowing Is a ll  th a t  was saved o n to !  
nearly  six  columns of news m atter.
Cedar Day will be Friday, May 19,
High School commencement will be 
Thursday* May 18* There will be no 
class oration this,, year, the graduates 
speakiag 'their orations.' Sif-V • ,'>■♦ :r-'. ^ , « . V- . „ : -V ■ t - ■ " > -.i
Mr. Frossard Dixon and family of 
Dayton have been guests of tho  for- 
mer’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. D, -S. 
Dixon.
Mr, and Mrs, R , J.. Shultz Of Day- 
ton Were Weekend guests-of the for- 
mer?s parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 
Spencer. .: ; r?
Mr, J, H. Stuckey is toothless as 
the result of having fifteen pulled a t 
one time' and eleven, a t 'another. Mr, 
Stuckey has suffered greatly of late 
with pyorrhea- and it became neces* 
*>.?■’, ■ -r. ~ •.' . .‘ x
Don?t forget the Easter, market?-
- P 0s1tively.no sales a t  the E aste r 
m arket before SdKPo’cloek.
SPECIAt EASTER SERVICES.
A t th eM . E . church commencing 
w ith  th e  -Sunday School service 
special m usic and  E as te r recita tions 
A t iO:H& the  choir w.lH fender an 
Master C antata tiiB>subjeoiOf whiclf 
i s  T h e  Resurrection H ope, This 
i s  a  splendid com position, and tex t 
tbevendering  of libijMi w ill require 
about iotfcy ialnutes; -
You will enjoy the  musio and 
flowefcrand fellowship. Dome l
Defiance may build city vatenrorks, 
; -Jactwez J. Va»quez, tailor, Dayton, 
has leprosy, , .
Seventy-two women run saloons in  
Cleveland, . • .
r  -st Liverpool will hold local op* 
'h ' , election. May ♦.
X thousand milk, wagon, drivers a t  
i*oledp will form, a  union,
Striking plumbers a t  Alliance were 
granted an increase of wages. 
Four-ye&r-old Gwendolln Welker of 
. Fremont died after swallowing a pin.
Governor Willis in a  proclamation 
designated Bu&day, May 14, as Moth­
ers*'day. . • ■ ;
, E. B. Leopard, slyty-one, prominent 
attorney and'temperance worker* died 
at Warren,
Rev. w . 1*. Barrett of Beilefontaine 
was. elected moderator of the Marion 
presbytery.
Sandusky County . Sunday School 
convention, will be held in Gibisonburg 
June 6 and .7,' "
Dayton presbytery- of the; Presby­
terian ' church ordained five young 
.men. tty the ministry^
At _ Toledo Mrs. Joseph Bealeakl, 
seventy,five. was. fatally injured when 
struck hy. a motorcycle.
. An elfprt is being-made to establish 
a farmer’s state bank at Genoa, with 
a capital stock of 225.009.
Henry A. Wick,- a Cleveland grocer, 
was struck and killed .by an auto in 
front'* of hi? flanCe’s home. . . .
. 'Burglar?'who entered the Thibahta 
A Mautz store a t Marlon stole 2300 
Worth 'of razors and knives,
S. Jerome .TJhl, Sr,, seventy-four, 
widely known -artist, died at his home 
In Walnut Hills,'Cincinnati^ ; .
C. B. Eberly, Bowling Green. wa3 
appointed receiver of* the Republic 
Glass company of Sandusky,
Because of an outbreak of smallpox 
a t Bryan, schools, churches andmov-, 
tag’ picture shows were closed.
Alfred Hoover, fifty,'-carpenter' a t ' 
Canton, was killed when a  building on 
which.be was -working collapsed, *
J Cleveland- Conductors and motor- 
men demand a, b ig  advance in  Wajgev. 
present agreement expires May l .  ’ 
Akron* predicts; a. 50 per < cent Ip- 
crease fn price of matches, as a  result 
o£ tab advance in the price of potash;
' Maple syrup producers In Geaugs 
County have lost hundreds of dollar? 
dne tft the short sap season this year; 
Running away from ’ hik home id
#sTb«
GIRLS WANTED FDR, CLEAN 
WORK IN LIGHT, SANITARY FAC­
TORY. B E S T  ENVIRONMENT, 
GOOD WAGES, AND STEADY EM 
PLOYMENT.
THE ROBBINS & MYERS CO.,
. Springfield, O.
seeatE
' *- i
K eeping Fit
The iebility .ao Common in the [Spring is 
simply a aign of poiionous elements in the 
blood whioh the syatem is ijnable to throw off. 
Help is needed, and your health will be 
better throughout the year if a little help is 
given now.
H o t S p rin g s  M e d ic in e
will enrich the blood, stimulate all of the 
organs to renewed activity and increase 
strength: and energy. '
It will keep you 
at your best.
Price $1.00
Richards’ Drugstore
PH O N E Mr.
Yon Sell Y»nr Hogs
i t* pbnndB th a t  count. In  order to have jo u r  hog? fu ll Weight 
heymUNt fi? ih  good feeding bo&diiton,
Free From W orms
i '^oueybaok" i? guarkhteed to rid your hoga of worm? and eep fchewrlm food faedtog ofhdifiwi, *
MfltUE*:—10 lb?-* IL tts Klb«-I **.76} «0 lb?.. $6.25; 100 lb*,; 
Ito.olj lOilba., M f im P«r hanarod, 699 ib«., a t 18.00 p*r hundred, 
|000 lb*, at $7.M p if  huodrad, MOO Iba. at |«.7« per hundred.
* A LL ORDER* D E L IV E R E D  F R E E' ■ '  ^ .&.*■« > f » j f i ■ 1 t
|CAm^MihM««dky'. ’
i“Mon«yWk” Slock Powder Co.
i K §Hf*iaiUfii Ohl#*
jpiktUl*' 9 ^  »**«;• ?Nom  201
EuiiijEiMhm*
Toledo, Carlton ytnk, five, wa* fatal­
ly  hurt when caught - in a  wagon
wan-
lh*tidtfiy killed when run down by an 
toterhrban ca r,'
boAt.,‘4MeU|s Idea,** .a fioat- 
big moving picture vesael, Runk in  the 
Ohio river a t  Cincinnati a fte r It crash­
ed into a, pier. - .. „ ■
Dr. L. B. tlpson, connected with the 
bureau of municipal research at Day- 
ton, resigned to accept a. similar po-: 
plUdn In Detroit.
in order to' Induce nian to enter the 
Sandusky- . fire department the1 en­
trance salary wlU be raised-from $60 
to $65 per month* '1 
James B. cole* of Marysville was ap­
pointed referee in bankruptcy for 
Union ' county by Federal ! Judge 
Safer of Columbus,
Former Representative Frederick 
Ohlmacher of Erie county, who served 
In the state, assembly in 1884, died 
suddenly at . Sandusky.
Delaware teamsters went on strike 
because, the-city council refused to 
pass a resolution boosting pay from 
40 to 50 cents an hour.
Jacob Kelly, president of the Man­
hattan Golf club, Toledo, and Charles 
Germain were found guilty of selling 
liquor without a  license.
Former State Senator' Thomas A. 
Dean has secured control of the Fre­
mont Messenger, which he owned be­
fore going to the legislature.
Cleap up and paint up week was 
observed In Fostetia last week. Four 
deputy state fife marshals were sent 
to Fostorla to assist In the work.
Clifford Walker, eleven, was bnrn- 
ed to death a t Canton by gasoline ex­
plosion, Other members of the fam­
ily were burned trying to save the lad. 
Attorney Charles E. Thatcher ati< 
sonneed his candld&cy for the Dem­
ocratic nomination for congress from 
the Ninth district to succeed Isaac 
K. Sherwood.
Governor Willis appointed Gr&nf E. 
Mouaer, former congressman, as com­
mon pleas judge a t Marlon to serve 
out the Undxpircd term of Judge Wil­
liam E. Scofield," deceased,
W. A  JotteS and D. Kfl fi, Brown of 
Columbus, Leonard A. Bfxby of Chi­
cago and Wilbur J. Myers of Spring- 
field werb- appointed as new ' Ohio 
Wesleyan university trustees. .
P. A. McHugh, Cleveland chair man­
ufacturer, shot and killed Francis Co- 
veil, basket manufacturer, a t Con- 
ueautville, Fa„ In a  dispute over a 
lease. McHugh then killed himself.
Augustus Kern .and Arthur Grubb 
were Indicted, at Newark, charged 
with manslaughter. They are held 
lesponslble for the deaths of five men 
when Kent’s hotel, wad burned two 
years ago, ^
A freight train struck an automo­
bile a t a grade crossing in Columbus, 
killing Dr. Charles .Gilliam, superin­
tendent of Columbus state hospital, 
and Miss Elizabeth Somerville, a 
nurse a t the same Institution,
Ret: A, 8 , Bowersox, pastor1 of 
Western Avenue Methodist church. 
Toledo, obtained a  -temporary injunc­
tion in common pleas court to re­
strain the church trustees from re­
moving Wm on charges of lnd|scre 
GOnS.
- ArwwffiMW# 
he dedicated
Mr*. SAblM. 
ect yeMdemtM ™ _ 
Mayor Of T
ha* designed war m .
Sidm* oirisetift *m l 
wear* % mwaksipfdi 1 
Youngstown, h
Trolley ooc^pany
At Stffttbenvlllfc 
*y«miik was tramj 
Aorie. >
Board of pardon? 
to 170 Mansfield' 
oners.
Jacob Ffdger, ..... .
a  large packing plant; 
was called by d«
A t Zanesville 
teen, filed of blood 
result of-an *g*efa,ts_ 
Body Jit yinoedW&ui 
county, Pm, was &m&. 
Canton. Police $u*p 
o An oil gusher nn-: , 
near New Lexington^ 
barrel tanks in  thin' 
Frank orphai, six 
St. Marys fire depa 
He served eighteen 
Girls of tho DSfitoc 
senior clais'havfe adopt 
,to, limit the cost" of ga 
, Attorney Frank Mu 
Mean, announced - his 
congressman. from. the 
district,
■Mutilated body of 
ker, nineteen, w?« fount 
,at her home 1st Coltlr 
suspected.
- Mrs, Milo A; Tufisr, 
and hilled herself a t her < 
ripn.' Believed to have 
unbalanced.
Henry J, Krotuniltec 
was instantly killed ?£ 
tiding to repair air bra 
ft eight train.
■ A decision that Put-ins’ 
-entitled, to six'whmmer 
handed dqwn by Judge 
man at Port Clinton.
• ;Mrs. Belle Good, «eveg 
headed bp Newark wh<M? j 
under a cut of cars. 'Vridr 
opal along the tracks. 
General Theodore Jons 
la?t of the generals o f 
i from Franklin boua^, 
Jumbus of,pneumonia, .
More -thatt- JO per cent 
in  Ohio died from tShtd* 
according to a  hblletin c 
department-pf agrieuf 
^Twenty Portgage i , .
Spetty Ravenna ortage county fair '? 
four acres, a f  Sheriff’s , 
Mrs. Sadie 
Cleveland,
John 
.death by a
|tefi paroles 
ry pris-
e, owner of 
7e*t Toledo,
Qola, fif- 
ng as the ]
of Cambria |  
r field, near* 
ardor, 
tfd farm,’
. seven 100 
hour* 
chief of 
Is . dead, 
chief, 
school 
tfezolutloh 
’ gowns. 
Repub 
„ oy for 
^(Toledo)
Scbwen- 
clstem 
Murder
pur, shot
' > in .Ma-! 
aOntally
oductor, 
pn while 
^anErlo
alandv|i- 
as was
^was fcpi 
awledi:
ty-four,
W ;: 
i t  C^,
flreir, 
Jeral
>AT, APRIL 21, i m
Tempi# wlU Frank Blair, nineteen, of Lorain, Is 
June, Interned in England.
ran, old- .. Crooksvllle; a pedtery town, voted 
dead. dry imdej* the Beal law by 101. 
Fhlladelphla Mrs, Eunloe Biddle, eighty-four, 
chickaa*, Richwood, Was found deed In bed.
steps to Massillon was selected as the next 
Usbt plant, meeting place of the Ohio Typograph- 
Wsrren I™! union.
organized Five unidentified victims o f the Am* 
herst wreck were hurled at Amherst 
by citizens, . . k
A .garbage can esneua will be taken 
• t  Cleveland to  find out how wasteful 
housewives are.
At Cleveland James Burns, fifty, 
was burned to death In *  fire that 
destroyed «. barn,
' Body of a  well dressed man, about 
forty years,old, wap found pm thnflil-f 
roads tracks at Greenville,
Forest L. May, postmaster a t  Day* 
ton, was elected presldent.qf thb bjevr 
Ohio postmasters’ association- ■■ t 
At Canton Mra. -J. R. Mathews was 
.badly beaten by a  robber w&ejti ?he 
refused to give him her money. ; 
■-. Jkod Schwab' and ' John Bbrnett 
were fatally injured at Youngstown - 
wben a  scaffold broke and they'tell^ 
75 feet, • l
When Mrs. John Leikhtner Ct 
Youngstown arrived at. Canton to v is-, 
It her husband, she found hjn|'',de?d 
in a  morgue, ~ * j
Lorain county grand Jury-returned,* 
.fifteen sealed Indictments 1 against 
ghouls who-plundered bodies "ot Am-, 
herst wrack victims. ■ '"  '
Fifty-five employes of the Johnson, ' 
Manufacturing company of Urbana 
wont oh strike when the company re- .' 
fused a  wage increase. " ,  ' |
., Clyde Caulkins, three, son of -Ed- * 
ward Caulkins of.-Lewis Center, fell 
into, a  eistprn. at the home of a neigh­
bor and was drowned.
All trainmen of the Ohio Electric 
railway system will be given, begin­
ning ^  May, l, an Increase in. Wages 
amounting to 10 per cent- . \
Grand jury a t Ashtabula Indicted 
Nick CorracloY counellmattf on charge 
of'jsccond degree murder In cOnnec-’ 
that .with the killing of Fieri Qsuto. . 1 
' .  For knocking down Police Captain 
Gwalt, Alliance’s heaviest/cop, who 
.weighs’260, Miss Eva Nile, twenty- 
five, was sent to the' workhouse.
Findlay will nave about three-more 
mile? 'of her streets this year, Which 
wlU then' make nearly twenty-five 
mile? Of this class of improvements. - 
^orin&.Drewes, thirteen, wilt repre­
sent Hoary .county a t the state spell­
ing contest, in Columbus, Nelson 
Foor, sixteen. Will be th# alternate.
Ifra* Lydia Seeley, - seventy-eight* 
was'burned seriously at her home In- 
Westerville, Franklin county,, .whom 
her clothing caught fire from a  stove, 
,|p«$!h A  EniR^nh ‘
month.
Charles Ebner Committed: stfictde 
a t  Sandusky by taking poison; He 
sought "a pike# on the police*- farce, 
but w is rejeCtea becamte he waa pan- 
tidily deaf, ‘ "
Mis? Harriet "0, West, treasurer of ? 
the Sandusky Carnegie Library. asso­
ciation for a number of years and 
prominent :lm state library Work, died? 
of pneumonia.
in  order to shield the barroom from 
public, view. Steubenville saloonkeep­
ers Steamed .their window a A re­
cently enacted ordinance prohibits the 
ube of screens.
A  L. Irey, former superintendent 
of Vermillion school?; was arrested 
at Canton on a.charge of breaking 
into a  Vermillion scbdolhouso and de­
stroying equipment
Barn of Rev. J. J. Hallfday» near 
Delaware Was struck b y . lightning 
and four Cows- and a large quantity 
of grain and many farm implements 
were destroyed’ by fire..
Strike on the' Stark Electric and 
Cleveland, Alliance and Mahoning 
Valley - ipterurban and Alliance city 
lines ended with motovmen and con­
ductors winning wage. increase*.
The state hoard of pardon? organ­
ized for the ehSulhg year by electing 
J. D. Knowles, Democrat of Delaware, 
president, add Percy R. Taylor, Re; 
pubtiCah, of1 Sidney, Vice president.
- Martin Bishop, one of the Cleveland 
Stone company strikers, was indicted 
by thd'grand jnry on the'charge of 
first degree murder for the killing of 
Rupert Becker, night watchman at 
Amherst,
Harvey Finley has brought suit in 
Madison"county against the Baltimore 
and Ohio" Railroad company to re­
cover $25,381 fob Injuries sustained in 
a  wrack at Orient, near Columbus, on 
Aug, i t  last, .
Luther Gaver found leu books of 
money others, postal savings receipts, 
stamps, etc., under a bridge near 
Marysville. They Had been stolen 
from the Milford Center posteffice 
Oct, 15 .ISW,
Ohio' kbraeshoers assembled at 
Dayton were told by Editor J. C. 
Buckley of the Horseshoors' Jf&nrnat. 
that there are more than so.ooo.WM) 
horses 1n the country, a? compared 
with 2,000,000 autos.
Leo Nolder, twefity-s'even, Lynch­
burg, entered a  plea of guilty a t Cin­
cinnati to anj indictment Charging him 
with burglary of the poatqfflce a t Ba­
tavia; : Tie was sentenced to Atlanta 
federal prison tor seven year?,
Charged with first degree murder, 
Earl Jennings, twenty. Is held at Mid­
dletown In connection with the death? 
of David Brooks, forty-five, and James 
Nichols, thirty-five, Jennings is said 
to  have used his fists and a picket,
Miss Anna Gemniel!, forty, of Sa­
lem, stenographer, appeared la fed­
eral court in Cleveland and changed 
her plea of not guilty In the “poison 
pen" ease, Which has stirred Salem 
for two years. She admitted writing 
several objectionable letters to Misr 
Vera1 Ziegler and others. She Wm 
fined *TW.
With $500 worth o t silk ln a travel­
ing bag, a  man giving his- name as 
Henry' Smalley, twenty-six; TotedO tto*
i,,charged,was arrested In a  Lima store, 
w ith shoplifting, ?• -- 
"At Youngstown John Btriko. shot 
.hi* wif# Afina, her cousin. Jbhh Aleck, 
and himself, All three are In serious, 
■condition, StriKo’e wife had refused 
to  live with him. » ,
'William F, Alt, former city auditor 
of Kenton, Indicted for embezzlement 
of $10j463, pleaded guilty and was 
"sentenced to an indeterminate te rn  
In th e  penitentiary^
Toledo’s streetcar strike was end­
ed wheh the union men accepted an 
Increase ot 3 cents, an hour. Em* 
pldycB, -however, will not h*? permit-, 
ted to wear onion badges.
A proposition' to Issue $42,000 in 
bonds tor a, new children's home will 
be;?ubmiUe.d to the; voters,of Porty. 
county at an election April. 25. The 
present hem# has been condemned; * 
Match-Weather hit the growing 
wheat crop in Ohio hard. Bctrd of 
agriculture estimate? the 1918 drop 
prospects a t  66 per cent of «T aver­
age, against 71 per cent-last Month.
Governor Willis : approved the ap­
pointment of Thomas E, Green, Day- 
ton , flood hero of 1913, as telephone 
expert tor the state public utilities 
commission. The position pays $3,700, 
Miss Anna Gahimell, forty, of Balein, 
was indicted at Cleveland on a charge 
of sending objectionable matter 
through the mails. Miss Gemmsll I t  
prominent In religious circles of Sa­
lem, ■
John A. Conner, merchant of Cum­
berland, filed suit against the Baltj-; 
more and Ohio In the Guernsey coun­
ty courts, In which he asks for $25,* 
(iod damages for injuries received in a 
Wreck.
J, F. Kaiser, locomotive engineer, of 
Llmd, has filed suit for, $75,000 dam­
ages against the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
and Dayton railroad. Kaiser was In­
jured when the fluq sheet of his loco­
motive blew up;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, an 
aged couple of Marysville, were seri* 
cnsly injured while driving on the Lu* 
,c?i pike, In Madison county* when 
their horse became frightened and 
turned the buggy over.
> Bids in the second (largest toad con­
struction contract letting In the his- 
to rf of the state highway department 
wet? opened by Commissioner Cowan, 
There was 168 bids on forty sections 
»t highway distributed through all 
Jiarts of the state,
Senator Wafrcn G. Harding was 
chosen t o  preside as temporary chalf- 
Hian *of the Republican national con* 
Vctttfoh, which meets at Chicago In 
June. Governor Willis wlU present 
the name of Theodore Burton for the 
presidential nomination.
In a  report on the city of Bellalre, 
mibmitted by the examiners of the 
state bureau of accounting, there are 
reports,- of findings tor recovery 
amounting to $4,806.47, The amount 
which A. J ; Norton, city clerk, Is ask­
ed to return is $8,710.18,
w E ars#  oUpping dons a t  m y barn ^  ^
or will *4 lo  your bar? . Priara ' ! ^ ^ ’ #! ?*?** ***
reasonable, a  O, ** ^  1 *'m
Complete t in t  of new piotur* 
fram e moulding* a t  NA&LEY'ft 
l td d io ,
PJU»g, ttoo A YHAX^
-  1 ■ ^ 1. . .. 11,11..■ .. . M wwjwmio—1 >im ii., w ini* w ii > wwi w* . mw iim>
What Three Dollars 
a Week ffifliDe
' UPPOSE you agree to pay a week ion. §Q$m
purchase. You would doit. B ut «u^po#ff p fti 
Agreed with yourself that you would deposlk |3  A 
week in a savings account with this bank where the 
money will earn At the end of ten years you 
: would have $1,904.44; at the end of twenty year» you 
1 would have $4,759.40; at the end of thirty yeari' you 
would have $8,976.48. You could then live without 
• work and be assured a comfortable old age. This ia a 
\ moderate saving plan and yet many people accumu- 
. late aaubsfcantial fund from one er two dollars a week.
We Cordially Inyite Your Account* lither 
■ Checking or SOvIng.
m*
C e d a rv ille , O hio
OFFICERS, and DIRECTORS 
Seth W, §with
Geo. W, Rife ;r
Oliver Garlough 
" G. E . Jobe
Oscar L, Smith - 
L .F , Tindall
\T i
r  -V - » ' ■ » /  r.
Tbsy are made with* a certain defanite 
alirr in view-r-and that is-*-to enib!e 
you to do bettor work, and more of it, 
and with greater ease to youreelf and . 
your horses than you have,,eyer d0|0 t ;
have them 
th tell you a!! about, them.
Ke<r & Hastings
■.% $»< s4
TH £ UN IV ER SA L.C A H
Here's an important fact! one-half of all the carson 
American highways are Fords. Because Ford cars 
have given satisfaction from the beginning. Every 
Ford owner Is a Ford booster, for the car more than 
meets his expectations. Consider, the record of. the 
Ford first and you wont look further wlheti' you buy.
Runibaut 0390;Tourina Car $440; Counalot. 
•8001 Town Car 0640; ••dan  $740. All 
prioea f. o. b- Dotroit.
RALPH: MURDOCK, Sgt,
f
Csdsrvllle and Ross .Townships 
Display at Owsiis & Sou’S Gaiig*.
a e a c s f a ie e i
i " " .
,
, ■ »
( ' . ’■
i
■ t  " ■*
i
i
c-, X.
. . ?#>«*» '-if. w ■
MORTGAGE
L O A N S
Long term with repayment priv­
ilege «m Treble Mlanti, Bhalfay 
a Clark, Greene, Warref. aid Moat 
gomery Gefint^'F|rm«f,
V lil iunliilUlM.’
t * m  SeM mh> f ixekaged
Oil Famrf M tj  Cs.
7l4$ ilR M lifih i
o m o H O i i o ®
St %
Ht*r -•^ JN •WV*. -MSwMW HUT***assail
lings Catalog Ready]
^ K M e i a i p  w m m m m m m m m m  . .. m m m m  w w *  |
. 1916 Russ at 1915 Prices
o '
tugs, Carpets, linoleum & Draperies
fin^M citly anil Accurately Illustrated
B P  IN COLORS 
Send Today! Don't Delay!
i w m  m
IS Pound! Bp Xekiaf final
Norfolk, V s ,~ “ I suffered f r » u e «
Vernas**, W  HQ appetite ^ * * »  *«*
X have now taken six bottle* and have
» lpN|MRM|HWMMMnMRMp6Vi
Cappol’s 1916 Rag; Catalog is lust 
dot, Th# contract tor these Rags, 
Carpets etc., etc,, was made in 
1915—befora the abnormal raise 
in prices. . \
■’Hr •
The catalog contains 100 designs 
pt 1010 Rug Patterns, 18 Patterns 
of Carpet*, 0 pages pf Linoleums, 
IS styles ol Portieres and 1 page 
of Couch Covers in accurate colors 
and designs.
, ,, ~ * ».
Yours Free for the Asking 
—Send Postal Today!
Dayton,
Ohio
b.
* C h a in 9 T read  
One o f  th e F ive
- W te s J F k e  S h o w
Next W eek
AH next woek we jvill Lave a special exhibit of 
* United States ‘Balanced' Tires—-the tires which 
{give fuck low cost per mile.
This is your opportunity to make a first-hand 
Study of United States * Balanced* Tires, and to 
learn the story of United States Tire economy.
This is your opportunity to learn why the United 
States Tire Compahy makes five tires—‘Chain,'. 
‘Nobby,' ‘Usco,' ‘Royal Cord/ ‘Plain*-i~a tire for 
every heed of price and use—the only complete 
line offered bjr any one tire manufacturer.
Drop in. We can show you real fire economy, 
sand the W ay to better, tire garvice.
Forest K. Waddle
Tires on Sale a t Ownes & Son Garage.
Vinol is s deficJous cod liver and iron 
toalc without oil, a constitutional remedy 
which creates an,appetite,aids digestion 
and makes pure healthy blood. Try It 
w  our guarantee,
0 . 2*, RIPGW AY, Druggist, 
CedarvlUe, Ohio,
The Cedarville Herald.
S jt.o o  F te r .Y e e r ,
n'l ‘i1,i'1/ ■»' ‘■ j^i| p7!.i»Vw|i
KARLH DULL % * Editor
Entered a t the Ppefc Office, Cedar­
vlUe. October 81, 1887, as second 
class m atter.
FRIDAY, A PR IL  21 ,1*16
CHURCH. SERVICE.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN,
J . 8 , E . McMlchael, pastor 
Sabbath School at 9:30,
Preaching by the pastor a t  19:80, 
Y ,.p , O. U. a t  8.80,
P rayer m eeting W ednesday a t  7 
p* m .
Opera House service at 7:00,
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
J .  L . Chesnufc, Pastor. 
Teacher*' meeting Saturday evening 
at 7' o'clock, , .
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o'clock.
Preaching Service 10:30a. m.
C, E, Society 5:80 p. m.
P ray er meeting W ednesday even* 
ingat-7;
COLLEGE ALUMNI MEETING;
The Philosophic L iterary  Society 
of the College will hold an  alum ni 
meeting on M onday, A pril 24. An 
interestingprogram  will jbe rendered 
by the alum ni of th is society, and 
we hope th a t  every alunjimie of the 
comm unity w ill be present and a  
cordial invitation is extended to  all. 
T he program  is as follows: 
Vocal Solo **t,**!.»•**» Mrs. Lloyd ,Confarr 
Selection from Laddie—Our angle
boy .... —.......Miss E dna  Storm ont
Vocal Solo.v.......„Mr. H ugh Turnbull
Selection from  The H ouse of Seven 
G a b l e s . . . . , .M i s s  H azel Lowry
DObafe—Resolved th a t  tho United 
States arm y should be increased to 
two thousand p€ more.
A fl.,P ro f .» . G. W right; Keg, Jilt.' 
F rank  B ird , i . • ..
ih k ^ — Hr..Leroy H enderson'
Piano *olp..,w... ....Miss M ary Gosper
Reading MieeSLlberta OresweU 
VocW SOlo ...Miss M artha  Anderson 
£)eclamation..»..Mr. D w igh tS terro ti
Music,.,, ...Miss' Josephine Orr
We are prepared' to talc# car# of 
all autom obile repair and garage 
work- Owens & Son
PILES
sxn AJU*4* V
WMJKCTliM
We Help Reduce Mother’s Work
One of mother's hardest tasks used to be the b u y i n g  of her boy's clothing. 
She muit please the boy, and meet her own ideas of practical worth in -the suit 
she buys.
That’s where W ve made a hit with this hoys* and children’s 
department of ours. Every boy in this vicinity knows that when he 
wears our clothing he i*right up to “ top notch’—he knows that the 
fellow kown the felloto down the street “hasn’t  anything on ■ him” in 
the way of style. He’s enthusiastic about our clothes and that’s 
where we help mother, for mother knows that the quality of all our 
merchandise is the best,
Boys* Wool Suits $5.00 and $10 
Boys* Wash Suits $1 to $3
We give a six months subscription to The American Boy with every 
suit selling at $5 or over.
Hats and Capa Roys Lika
The new spring hats and caps will, be out on display where you 
can see them and try them on. Naturally boys like bats and caps ' 
w lti lot) of #pbr and ’’pep”  and for that reason we believe you’ll 
lilceours. . ■ ■
The Criterion
kwi
“ T h e  S t o r e  f o r  H a d  a n d  t h e  B o y s "  *
S. Pstroifc St., * Xenia, Ohio
L ittle  Boys Knnpcfa
50c, 78c and n .
Juvenile Suita mad# with 
vestees a t  )4.
New W aists in lig h t and 
d a rk  pa tte rns af $8*
MWKRi
B iraam M
stmrsnoL
Lessor
<Sy
(Copyright, m s, We*tw* H«w» neper Unlo».)
EASTER LESSON,
LESSON TlEXT—I Cor. 15:1-2*.
GOLDEN TEXT-Now bath Christ bebn 
raised Zroro the dead, the first frqjt» .9* 
them that gw asleep.—I Coa Jfi:*#.
If teachers can Impress Indelibly 
Upon the minds .of their scholars the 
fact that Jesus rose from the dead and 
is as truly allye today a s  when walk­
ing the hills of Qaliloa this repetition 
of the Raster story will not be in vain. 
For the, pupils to take notes of ibo 
points of the argument and to recite, 
upon those notes a t the end of the 
class hour would greatly help to ffx 
the facts in their minds. This account 
considered today is perhaps the old­
est written record we have of this 
great fact, written about> 56 A. D.» 
hence the signiflpancC of verse six.
I, ' The Triumphant Fact,'(vs, 1-4). If
Christian workers would b# more fa­
miliar with this passage, they would 
more intelligently understand what 
the term “Goajjet" means. . The fact of 
the resurrection loomed larger in 
Raul’s mind than tlleyvirgin birth; the’ 
fdrmer was and is the'greater miracle. 
This, one, of the supreme chapters of 
the Bible, fells us what the Gospel is, 
and what Its results are to he,, (1) 
What it is. Not a  new cure for tuber- 
culcsle, rfor a  new social environment, 
but the good news of one who was God 
Incarnate (Paul does not use his earth­
ly name Jesus), Christ the Anointed 
One. who died for.cur, sins Just as the 
Scriptures had.'foretold, and was bur­
ied, On the tbiid day, "according to 
the Scriptures,” He rose again and ls 
now and ever shall be alive. Any Gos­
pel that ignores the -incarnation, pas­
sion ahd resurrection of Jesus is false 
-to the Scriptures' and' #  he, (2) The 
result of .preaching or testifying to 
this great program is twofold: first, 
salvation, "saved, restored to .right 
relations with God;” and'second, per- 
' severance, "wherein ye stand.” The 
''God-story,” good news, evangel or 
gospel—-they are all the same—ip "the 
power of God unto Salvation,” and the 
strong doctrine of the resurrection 
Will cause men to  walk Straight, to 
stand' Upright, "Christ died for my 
Jins'according to the Scriptures”. (Iso, 
53:5-10). f .
II. Witnesses to  the Fact tvs. 5-12), 
Raul (vT3> received the tesurrection 
truth from many Witnesses, whom he 
proceedato enumerate, for it  Was not 
a  matter"of Ms own invention. The in- 
credulity of (W  disciples a t  the first 
Is frankly rffiprded (Luke 24:12), Je ­
sus did nohspss&r first to John, Pilate 
o r the Sawdopp, but to 4  woman, and 
the change of the apostles from a  
spirit of despair to that of confident, 
Joyous certainty wagmost sitonitbing. 
There are qieven recorded appear­
ance# of Jesua after his resurrection, 
and not one df them was made to his 
enemies. Rani does not mention all 
of the appearances.. He is probably 
naming only (boss persons, witnesses 
of his appearances, with whom he had 
conversed, or a t  least a few from each 
group.' (1) Peter, referred to indirect­
ly to Luke 24:84; (2) the apostles,' to 
be exact, the first top, Judas being 
dead smd Ti&ma* absent; (3) the apos­
tles with ThpmSs present; (4) five 
hundred, the only record of this great 
Company, though perhaps implied In 
.the "brethren” of Matt. 28:10. "Halt 
a  thousand witnesses are enough to 
establish any; case.” Of these tho 
greater number were alive twenty-five 
years after the event; (6) James, prob­
ably our M i  brother, the honored 
bead of the Jerusalem church; (6) 
"Then all the apostles,” a  larger cir­
cle than the twelve (see Luke 28:48, 
Acts l;#-8). This m^y have been the 
appearance in the morn a t the Sea of 
Galilee; (7) "me also."
HI. The Fact Applied, (vs. 13-20),. 
The Corinthians, to whom Raul was 
writing, did not deny Christ's immor­
tality, but seemed to deny that the 
same power which had raised him 
could be applied to Us wha'are only 
human. Raul answers this by present­
ing four arguments:
(1) The resurrection of Christ 
proves the possibility of the resurrec­
tion from the-dead, it only of Jesus. 
The Saddticoes taught the oontrary. 
The Stoics taught that the dead were 
re-absorbed In God. To say Christ Is 
hot risen lg to claim death as annihila­
tion, to destroy faith in Jesus (r, 14) 
and to Impugn the testimony of those. 
Who had seen him (V. 15), A dead 
Christ means dead Christians (v. 17) 
and Our heaviest sorrow wiil be to face 
the grave (v. 18).
(2) The Christian is "in Christ;" and 
his resurrection carries ours with it. 
Raul's emphasis upon this term "in 
Christ” i t s .  IS, 19, 22, 23 and else­
where) is important to note.
(3) Christ, the second Adam, brings: 
life; our common human nature dies 
tike as the first Adam, hut our second 
Adam rote and "In him” we live.
(4) If Christ conquered death only 
for himself I t  was ho real victory, nor 
could he giye back to the Father a  re­
deemed world.
Heath is the last "enemy,” for until 
sin is banished i t  will be present 
(Rom, 6:23), .
*«!
1 tu*t tfp o rt on  |
D. SWIFTtCO
LsA8 WMHWgtWb 0. 0J
COMING BACK
UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST 
WILL AGAIN BE AT XENIA,*f 
OHIO, GRAND HOTEL,
Monday, April 2 4 ,1 9 1 6
ONE DAT ONLY 
How* 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Remarkable Success e f Talented 
Physician In the Treatment of 
Chronic Diseases 1 
Offer Services Free of Charge
The united Doctors Specialists, li­
censed by the State of Ohio, for tho 
treatment of all diseases including de- 
■formities, nervous and chronic dis­
eases of men, women and children, of­
fe r  to all who call on this trip, con­
sultation, examination, advice free, 
making no charge whatever, except 
the actual .cost of treatment. All that 
is asked in return fo r these valuable 
services is that every person treated 
will state the result obtained to their 
friends and thus prove to the sick and 
afflicted in every city and locality, 
that a t  last treatments have been dis­
covered that are reasonably, sure and 
certain in their effect.
The United Doctors are experts in 
the treatment of chronic diseases and 
so great and wonderful have been 
their, results th a t in  many cases it  is 
hard to find the dividing line between* 
skill Und miracle.
Diseases of the stomach, intestines, 
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen, 
rheumatism, sciatica, tapeworm,- leg 
ulcers, weak lungs and those afflicted 
vith long-standing, deep seated, chron­
ic diseases, that have baffled the skill 
of the family physicians, Should pot 
fait to cal). Deafness often has been 
cured in sixty days, . ’
According to their system no more 
operations for appendicitis,. gall 
stones, tumors, goiter, piles, etc,, as 
- all cases accepted will be eated with­
out operation or hypodermic injection, 
as they were among the first in  Amer­
ica to earn „the_ name of “Bloodless 
Surgeons," by doing away with the 
knife with blood and with all pain in 
the successful treatment of these dan­
gerous diseases. .
No matter what your ailment” may 
he, ho matter what others may have 
told’ you, no matter what experience 
you may have had' with other physi 
dans, i t  will he to your advantage to  
see them a t  once. Have i t  forever set­
tled in your mind. I f  yotir ebse is in­
curable they will give you such advice 
a# may relieve and stay1 the disease. 
Do not put off tlris duty you owe ^our­
self or friend# or relatives.who are 
suffering because of your sickness, a# 
a  visit a t this time may help you.
. 'Worn-out and rim-down men or 
women, no m atter what your ailment 
may be, call, it costs you nothing. 
Remember, th is free offer is for this 
visit only,^- . * ^
Married ladies come with their hus­
bands and minors with their parents. 1 
Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.’'
floor and Furniture Insurance
Insure your floors and fur­
niture against wear , and 
shabblnaw by covering 
them with Hanna’s kustro- 
Finisj^  the finish “Made* 
to-Walk On.” .
I t will sur*
prise youhow- 
quickly i t  can 
restore soiled 
floors, renew worn fur­
niture, b r ig h te n  Up 
woodwork, etc.
You’ll say  its  the 
h a n d ie s t th in g  y o u  
have ever had about
the house-1
H anna's Lustre-Fin­
ish comes in  a ll wood 
colors.
Easy to  apply,
Does not fade.
SOLD BY
Kerr &
N N A ’fi
**4QE T O  W A I K O *
■C antioue oaS j
the hanna paint mfg. ,P«
.v i
Galloway & Cherry
,1 1  E. Main'St., Xenia, 0,
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
X en ia l Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
Fr< 
fields t< 
to  m en1 
m o to rii
C ASTOR IA
Fer Infants and Children.
Tho Kind You Han Always BdtfgM
Bears tha 
Signature of i
Sprin
T h e Grocer
FRESH FISH
A n
M an
more,
cen te r
can ft
steak
regret
P h o n e  3-110 C edarville, Ohio
SCHMIDT’S
/ % 6
W hen you want the best Groceries the land affords go to 
Schmidt’s. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying 
in stock all varieties of food "stuffs for the table. Get the 
profitable habit of buying at the BIG GROCERY*
S e e d  P o ta to e s
Sc
84c
40c
GARPE FR U IT
cap;!)............. ............. ............. .
Flour—Schm idt's Ocean L ig h t.
25 lbs ,,
Oreainery
B utter St»*k«, KS.f'i.M, *•«#<•*• *.■.•»»***»**♦*»»*<<«#»**»*»'«
LMt ' L <n» ,11r
•U gar Oured B reakfast 
Bacon
Regular 10e paokage of 
Corn Flak©
Tomatoes
Canned Corn
per can ....... .............  i» *».**•*««»,«,**«rt»»*,«■■*»* -fj. ^
8 bars of Lenox |
Soap
8 bars of Ivory  |  n  _
S o ap .......... .......   I-UC
Sliver Thread Sauoakraut J r ,
per pound.............. ........      # f v
Just Received 2 Cars ol
SEE,D
Potatoes
Red River Early Ohio, 
Early Rose, Six Weeks, 
Triumphs, Irish Cobblers, 
Rural New York, Bur­
bank, etc.
White and Yellow Oni*n 
Sets.
a !
Mcl
ceill
hndl
btli
H . E . S c h m id t 6  C o.,
Wholesale a n d  Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
i»a«N»
s#po
Advanced Assortment>
of Spring Ideas
, r r f  n
/  m  i
The very flower of style in 
suits, models with . bread 
lapels, high-waisted effects, 
patch pockets and cuff on 
sleeves, low and high gorge 
waistcoats, snug-and-slim- 
trsusSrs, all f&Bhiontd in the 
most Popular fabrics for 
young mem
Best Eighteen 
Dollar Suits
Best,is a big word. But 
you’ll find' you can’t make 
$18 go farther under any 
condition than you can here. 
We have them in worsted, 
serge and cheviots. * For 
quality, for style, for correct 
fit, for excellence of tailoring 
you’d pay at least $5 more 
for its equal elsewhere.
Everything In Top Coats
Prom conservative silk-lined and faced Chester­
fields to the breezy', 'rough-woven Balmacaans—hot 
to mention.a showy side-line of raincoats, dusters and 
motoring garments. :
$ 5 .0 0  t o  $ 2 5 .0 0
I
c COR* MAIN & U  M ESTONF.
S p r in g f ie ld ,  - « O h io
A n E asterM en u
We offer you for your selection an
Easter menu of rare excellence.
* 4 T *  *
Man does not live by flowers alone at Easter any 
more, than at other times. The flowers for. the 
center and the‘meats for the end of the table. We- 
can furnish you a delicious roast, boil, stew or 
steak for your Easter dinner table, and you’ll not 
regret having purchased it here.
Walter' Cultice
■■■■■■■■■ i m i i s i s s  i s i s i s B  ora
■
»
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
AbGokfaty Pwm
No Alum— No Phosphate
~1T0K SALE:—Corn 
Apply a t  this offleo.
in crib.
—House of 7 rooms for rent. 
Hourly papered, and painted 
throughout. G. M. CROUSE,
W a n t e d Y o n  to «moko tbelbold.
Chicken, jeottage cheese, cake, 
cookies, salads, etc., for; sale a t the 
Easter m arket.
t ..... • ’
Mrs/ Obae. H a ll is home from 
Canada and is now ready to olean, 
press and dye your clothes -with the 
sam e p r o m p t  and satisfactory 
service as in  the past. -
The Ladies' Aid of the B. P. 
church, will hold a  parcel Post sale, 
Thursday evening, A pril 27th a t  
7:30 in the ohurch, The packages 
will bo sold for 1D& and,, a  sm all foe 
asked for rpfreihraents. E v ery  one 
is invited to attend; .
Rem ember I  can furnish you w ith 
any. kind oval picture fram e and 
convex,glass to fit any enlarged 
picture delivered by  any A rt Com­
pany.
J .  V, TARB, The A rtist. 
ThC new man in town, Xenia, Ave.
Buy your E aste r dinner a t  the 
m arket.
—E verything new and up-to-the 
m inute in  hcatTgear, H ats  $2 and 
IS. Gaps w(o to fti.JSQ.
C. A. W E A V E *, Xenia, 0 .
Miss E iizabethLew ls, $f St. Louis 
is the guest of Miss M ary Chesnut, 
Miss Lewis h r  a  student a t  th e  
9ohuester School of Expression in 
St. Louis, ‘ M iss Lewis a n d  Miss 
Ohesnut were college. friends a t 
Rorreat P a rk  University in  S t. 
Louis. - -> -
M rs, ’ f i ,  D, Gatoh and sofa of 
M ilired, bays been guests of D r 
and, Mrs. M. I, Marsh.
Miss A nna A lexander, of. Yellow 
Hprings, returned to  her work Mon 
day, afte r spending two weeks a t 
home.
'Abovd'Ali”  smoke the Bold;.
—We are equipped to furnish the 
greatest $15 M en's and Young Men's 
suit in the country. A ll models. K 
C, A -W E A V E R , XSnia, O.
Joi:n Orr Stewart, J r . ,  a  graduate 
of the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Muslo, wiU give a  Song R ecita l uu 
^der the auspicas of the  U. p . Ladies' 
Aid Society T uesday , evening, 8 p. 
m.,JJApril the 26th, a t  the U . P  
church, Cedarville. He w ill he  as­
sisted by Miss H elen Ogtesbee, ac­
companist, and MIbs Dorthea Mc­
Clellan, reader. Admission 26 
.cents. Publiq cordially invited.
Makqs Rooms Light
Fcfc living room, dining room, bedroom—- 
for any room in your house—you can’t find n 
moto desirable finish than
MelloWio is a  velvety flat paint ready for Use on Walls and 
ceilings, H ie  colors are rich* warm and beautiful—*soft 
and pleasing as the rainbow tints. They lighten and 
brighten the  whole house,
Tha datable and sanitary qualities of Melloton* appeal 
to  the careful housekeeper. The walls can be kept spot­
lessly dean  by Occasional washings, and will stay like 
new for years.
tom e to  our store and let us show you some beautiful 
Mellotone combination*. Aw estimate 'on your require­
ments furnished gladly*
HALEY-HANNA CASE,
The Jury ih  the - H aley-H aiina 
ease rehdared a  verd ict W ednesday 
iu  favor o f Tim othy H aley  aw ard­
ing him  a  l-7intere8t  in the land  in  
question and $12.26 damages. In  a  
fonder case th e  other -Haley heirs 
lost their cats in-the Supreme court 
and canhot recover now. oven 
though the la s t su it has been de­
cided against Mr. H anna, The 
Jury.viriitod the Bite Monday and 
did no t ge t the case until W ednes­
day . . A large num ber of witnesses 
were called. A complication in the 
deeds is responsiblefor the situation 
Mr. H anna m ust carry  the case to 
higher courts, which he says he w ill 
do, before he can recover from  the 
original owners, the  Gibsons. The 
case Is the m ost rem arkable in  the 
hlsto ry  of thecounty,
111 #*»§ * * m » »1I¥ * 1 § iiWWi« ■ n 1/1 • *
DEATH OF S. D. BARBER.
Mr. Samuel Depew Barber, son of 
the late- Samuel G. Barber, died 
Sabbath in Pullinan, 111,, where lie 
has been 'located  m any yeais.- 
Death was sudden aDd according to 
the corner’s verdict was due to 
heart and kidney trouble, The de­
ceased was unm arried and. accord­
ing to  his land lady w ent to his 
room Sabbath afternoon about two 
o’clock. Nothing was seen of h im  
Until about nine Monday when his 
body was found across the bed 
clothed as ho had been the day  be­
fore. B y a letter found In bis 
clothing from  anejiheW, Mr. Reece 
Barber, Omaha, the authorities 
notified him and he-notified rela­
tives here. The body-arrived Thurs 
day m orning and short funeral 
services were conducted from the J .
H . Andrew residence, the services 
belhg conducted by Rev, McMlcbael
I. O, 0 . P. members were pall 
bearers and conducted their service 
a t  the grave; in term ent tak ing  
place north of town. The deceased 
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Dawson of A laska and Mrs, Abbie 
Andrew of W arren, Ohio, and one 
brother, Robert of C incinnati.
rUBLIC SALE.
I  w ill sell m y residence building 
on South Main S tree t on’ Saturday , 
April 21, a t  2 o’clock. The buyes to 
remove the  house within three 
weeks, You* opportunity to pu r­
chase elding, flooring, windows, 
doors and frames a t  your own 
price. Use bills.
W . L . OLEMAHS,
—A keen line of Roys’ knioker- 
booker suits, also juvenile numbers. 
Prices 16,60 to $18. Strong a t  $6 and 
$«. a  A. W EAV ER, Xenia, 0 .
Slop your trfd wttk Dr. W W  X*V*.Uv4> Tailskis.
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To be Well Dressed for Easter is Every
Man’s Desire.
The Spring and Summer apparel for Man or Boy ic ready. Thi# jeiM t’c 
showing is by far the , finest we have ever selected. For instance HART, 
SCHAFFNEM & MARX and Fit AT clothes for Men and Young Ken are strictly 
exclusive. Come in and let* introduce you to clothes of quality.
Prices from $ 12,50 to $'>5.00
Easter’s Hear Headwear 
for Men and Boys
is shown here in abundance, the new­
est colorings and shapes in Hats and 
Caps. Yes the choosing Is made 
easy here. Price 50c to $4.
Perfection Clothes for 
Boys
in fancy and Bln? Serge, you will be 
satisfied with the wearing of these 
clothes and surprised at the little 
price.
“Quality First”
Shirts, Neckwear 
Hosiery,. Under­
wear, Etc,
“Quality First”
STRAUSS & HUB
“The Surprise Store”
28*30 East Third St., Dayton, 0.
We give S, and H. 
Green Stamps,
Store closes Satur­
day OP. M,
ZzL'
Straps and Pinups
Are th e real desirable 
th in gs, in Footw ear  
for 'Spring and  
Sum m er
■; W ear v
We are showing them in many new and beautiful 
designs. Patent Leather, Dull Leather, Dull Kid,; 
Grey Kid and dark Brown -Kid are especially good; 
this spring. ,
«  f c « ,< * v
V
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Shoes of the Better-Class
\ f V OHIO
A -Vourtfl” Old Lady.
In  “The liitimato' Letters of Hester 
PiosKiatid Penelope Penningtgu,” edlt- 
«flj>y Oswald G, Knnpp, appears an 
anecdote of a most uuusunl old lady.
There was u Mm. Shelley in Susses; 
says Mrs. Plozzl—her sneering neigh­
bors called her Epistle and Gospel— 
who had two maiden daughters. One 
broke her leg and died a t  about forty 
years of age, but the other departed 
not until fivo years ago, The doctors 
told .her mamma there was no hope, 
and she piously resigned herself to thp 
loss. ’ . " '■*•«*.. - ;‘
“But tell toe a t least,” Cried .she, 
'’what alls toy poor child and*of what 
can sho possibly bo dying?”
"Of age, dear madam," answered her 
physician. "Miss Shelley was never 
strong, tutd seventy-six years have 
nearly worit her out.” \
"Oil, dear! Is she really? Why, J 
am ninety-four myself, and I  am not 
dying of age!”
She spoke truly and outlived her lit­
tle girl, as she called her, six years.
BSqapi
Th* Land of Lott Beauty,
Is there any land for lost and lovely 
things—sunsets and jeweled nights and 
emotions that have been perfectly j 
beautiful and that just aren't alive any 
more? If there isn’t, there ought to 
be—some heaven where they could go 
on living and forever fulfilling their 
loveliness. This is not a personal sor­
row, and yet 1 ache with It, As I  sit 
here in my old maid's Corner 1 am as 
tranquil as if I had realized matri­
mony; I am busy and happy sbd just 
as much alive as most of my married 
friends. Of course they pity me; they 
feel as If life had passed me by, and, 
In a Way, it has, but 1 am infinitely 
sorrier for them, for they have lost 
something that 1 never had, and most 
of them don't even know that they 
have lost it. That's the rest tragedy 
of it. Doesn't anything ever last? Or 
were Francesca and Juliet eternally 
happy because they could die—and 
keep their dreams? 1 Wonder!—At­
lantic. • _______
A Maligned Bird.
Long ago the phenomenal power of 
the stomach of the ostrich war Immor­
talized in the idiom of all the world's 
great languages. To have the "stom­
ach of an ostrich” is the synonym for 
incomparable digestive power, the su­
preme ’ flight of gastric laudation. 
Those omnivorous beings of thp dime 
museum .who devour hardware In pub­
lic for so much per week are always 
down on the bills as “human ostriches.”
Well, to make a  long story short 
the whole thing from beginning to end 
la nature faking, pure and simple. As 
k matter of fact, the ostrich, If not a  
confirmed dyspeptic, has a most deli­
cate digestion. The largest single en­
try in ostrich mortality records is 
acute indigestion. The successful feed­
ing of ostriches in captivity requires 
constant care.—-British Press.
How To Care 
For Your Valuable Furs...
‘Or, even if you paid but a few dollars for them 
—now is the time when you will want to be sure 
your putting them away will not furnish a" sum­
mer feast for the moths.
Our Storage Vault of frigid, dry, pure air iB the 
safe way and the scientific way, afl it gives Furs 
new life and -keeps "them from'aging as other 
processes cannot.
.The cost is hut A trifle (based upon your own' val­
uation) for the protection you get, ’ \
Drop us a card, or ask for particulars, 2nd floor.
The Eld er & Johnston Co.
DAYTON, OHIO
r i lX J  $r.$bm'sH#)c<WM*L
UNION SERVICES
. Under the Auspices of the 
Churches of Cedarville
■ . I #
IN THE,
OPERA HOUSE
7:00 O’CLOCK,
Every Sabbath Eveiag
ntniwm IWHMM MMM
W E  a m
OUR
TRUCKS
M UVRR PROM­
PTLY EVERYWHERE
Great 39th Anniversary Sale
90 auspieiouri; iaat Thursday Is still going on,, "Wo want to 
esaphgsi^ O the fact that this is no ordinary sals, On the contrary it is a most 
extraordinary event* For months bach our buyers have been preparing for this 
sale. Quantities and qualities have been sought assldiously—and found. Never 
Sn the thirty-eight years experience of the big store have stocks been in better 
shape. Never has merchandise been more varied or more attractive. Prices, of 
course, are always low-^as is consistent with a legitimate profit and much lower 
you will find by, comparison than those quoted by other stores.
A Message to Mothers ^
‘‘BABY WEEK” is npwin full swing. Twice each jrear we turii the second 
floor annex over to the mother and her baby and the great semi-annual juvenile 
carnival opened last Tuesday, See the wonderful which are entered in the doll 
oontest! Bring your baby and have him weighed and perhaps win a prize,. At 
least bring him in either on Thursday, Friday or Saturday and we will give him 
a toy batoon free, * Beautiful, useful arid dainty things for the baby. Mothers 
will aVtfemselves a great injustice If they fail to sec this display.
And by all Means Try to  get in t o ’the Big Store During This Great 
anniversary Sate. The Spring Time is Here and it's  Time to Buy.
%
WREN’S Will Convince You That tha Big Store Is the Place.
mm 'Of
' S S l t s W ' t e t f  W it h e r * ,  « • 1
C«me and See Them
-* ’ , - • , , .  ^ \  " . „ * vV*
" v -* - ' 4
. Parities have gone to 
Dayton and returned 
’ to buy from us,*
q m 6  *nf
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums,
. y ■ < ■ ■ - ’ . . . . i., '. ' ‘i • : ’ > ;
Mattings, Wood Fibar Fillings, Draperies, 
Lace Curtains, also Curtain Seeds by the 
yard, Window Shad#*, Table Oil Cloth, also a 
fine line of Bed Spreads,
Ga^arCheats, Carpet,Sweepers, etc., ever, 
tfclwn^in nur carpet d ir im en t.
When you are ready for anything 
in thi&Jine, visit this department 
—IW TH E  BASEM EN T we be­
hove We cam save yteu seme money
W arhanb Namo, Gossard, Frolasete
wA«>
Nftff&htfWh <§r G ibney
XEW IA, O H IO
VlullMfend Hr. XMth'< torn**
Wapakoneta, Ohio.—*' I am a  te m e r  
by oecapatjkm, mad tk* grippe left me
artthabedeouraim dtaa: ......
wm-down ewditiea, an 
peeer to gat any thing to 
Until I  took Vino! which beUt 
and myee^amd Berrommapa see aft
r4m »l pm1 l run
tions of man, women and <
Yiaol is a  cowtf talk si remedy for 
*31 week, nervosa and nm-dowft coodi-" ‘ ... ' ~a»d
Cf, Iff. BIDCTWAY, Drflggwt, 
CsdarvUle, Oblo.
DRAFT STALLIOKS.
Brine* Albert, tha Imported 
Belgian and Dongjurnsau, the Im­
ported Perobtron, will make the 
season at the farm on the Wilming­
ton read just south of Cedar viUe, 
Owing to the unsettled condition *f 
the horse market the aaaaon for 
each boras will ballB for a colt to 
stand end suck. This is ah ex­
ceptional opportunity to breed 
your mare* te proven sires at such 
a low fee. Book year tnarsa early.
ANDREW, WINTER. 
Oacar Lee, Groom,
Phonon, barn  IS on 108f n d  resi­
dence *8,
SHERIFF’S SALE.
S ta te  of Ohio \
Greene ponnty j s*. ; '
, P u rsuan t to command of an order 
of sale in. P artition  issued from  the 
C ourt of Common Pleas of said 
C ounty , and to m e directed a n d  de­
livered, I  w ill offer , for sale a t 
public auction a t  the  west door of 
th e  C ourt house in  the  City of 
Xenia, in  said County, po 
SATURDAY, MAY 27, A- D, 1916 
a t  10 o’clock A . -'SfM the following 
lands and  tenem ents to-wit,
S tu a te  in  the County of Greene, t o o l  O hio ,,and  the  V illage oi 
larvllle. being lot num ber 25 in 
D unlap addition J o  th* Village of 
Cedarrille, as  the same is designated 
num ber and know nan the recorded 
p la t of said  V illage; except 11 feet 
off tbesou tb  sideof sald lo t,
The sa id  Prem ises were appraised 
a t  twelve hundred  doil&r* ($1200,00) 
The said p rem ises a re  located In 
the sa id  Villageof Cedarville Greene 
.County, Oiiie on the  south-east 
corner of Vine s tree t and Xenia Ave.
Terms; ol eale~C*atx on d a y  of 
sale.- 1 - * «*
Y o b s  sold by  order o f said  Court 
n case number H18A wherein J .  A. 
iffuMtUanis plain ti& ahd E lisabeth 
la tb rea th , et. a l  are. defendants. 
:BVA. Jackson, Gheilfl af> Greene
A U .  • V  - 1 '  >Cpttnty, Ohio. •
fo r  the
OUR PROS ON PRINTING XX„
mam
We will sell the p<y*on*l property oi 
the l*tfr Abes. TdrtibuU on the home 
farm on the Turabtrlf road, t  mites 
South-east of Cedarvilic, On
THURSDAY, SPRIL 27, 1916
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the 
following property:
. 6  HEAD OF HORSES 6
Consisting of 8 'draff mares cotpingg 
years old; one 8-year-old Well broken 
one general purpart ivprse and one 
driving mare.
3  , HEAD OF COWS 3
Consisting of 8 jerseys, on* with calf 
by aide; other two fre^h by day of sate,
127 HEAD OF SHEEP 127
' Consisting of 86 head Of fat sheep; 62 
head of breeding owes with Iambi at 
Side; 9 Delaine rams and one South- 
down ram,
112 HEAD OF HOGS 112
Consisting of 18 brood sows 10 of 
them with pigs by aide and ether six 
will farrow by day of tale; M 'head of 
feeding shoat*, weighing about 100 lbs; 
I Duroc Jersey boar.  ^ .
Corn, Oats, Hay, Gras* Seed
Consisting of 600 bushels of corn. 60* 
bushels of oats, 40 font of hay, 6 bu, of 
mixed grass seed.
Farming fniMlaniiants
Consisting of 3 farm Wagon, one with 
new hog rack and platform bed, 1 Buck­
eye wagon with bed, Com King Manure 
Spreader, McCormick binder and 
mower, hay fedder, rake, com planter, 
roller, wheat drill, 9 cultivators, 1 
Syracuse breaking plow, spike tooth 
harrow, 1 *» buggies almost new, wheel, 
barrow, fence stretcher, wagon jack 
platform scales, 30 gajions Lyons Im 
ported Sheep Dip, hay fork, 8 sets slings, 
hay rope and pulleys, seed sower, 6 sets 
work harness, saddle and bridle, 76 
White Plymouth Rock chickens, 8 
barrels vinegar, 1 galvanised barrel, 100 
lhs. cured meat, Iron kettle, 8 cords Of 
stove wood, and other articles not 
mentioned,
H«u*«hotdGQods
Of all kinds that cannot be listed 
here,
T erm s M ad* t(n»w n  D«y o f  Sat*
F, B. & W. A. TURNBULL
Admrs. of Alex, Turnbull, deceased, 
GRIEVE fit WEBB, Aucis, 
ty. L. CLEMANS, Clerk.
Lunch Served by Hinton.
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT, 
Estate of Alexander Turnbull,
ullaad W. jP. B, Tamb ll i f , A. Turnbull 
mv« been qualified m  admtnistra- 
or* of tlm estate of Alexander Turn- 
bull, late of Greene eounty, Ohio, de* 
ceased. Dated this 10th day of April 
A, D., 1910. Charles P . Howard, 
Probate Judge of said County*
For Sai 6 Pure ro le  Rhode Island 
Red eggs for hatching. These egg* 
hatch well. Farm  range.
« & t . Hriwm
Q A V B  IN S A F E T Y
^ ~^ D o Your Banking by Mail A
TIME IS MONEY
i.
Time is money. Many a dollar is left to jingle in trie potjkefc only to vaporize eventually into a hundred and one petty ex*’ travagances for the sole reason THAT THE OWNNR PID
NOTTAKE THE TIME TO ROT IT IN BANK.
Knowing this to be true, THE SPRINGFIELD SAVINGS 
SOCIETY has decided to encourage DEPOSITS BY MAIL, hoping * 
thus to counteract a tendency which, without question, fritters 
away many handsome competences annually,
The splendid efficiency of the United States mail service con­
stitutes a valuable ally In this work. ; If^  you. live on a farm» a step 
„ to meet your rural route carrier will do the work; . If you. reside in 
town; the postoffice is never far away. If you live in the city the 
letter box is never more than a block away and the two-cent stamp, . , 
performing as it does at. all times the greatest of all for the amount 
invested, will thus become your errand boy in what after all, is the 
best business venture in tbe lift of any individual—SAVING 
• '■ MONEY. ' * ? ' * - v \ -  " , • , /■
Think it, over; Later on we are going .to tell you about our 
splendid institution and the safeguards which we throw around the 
money you deposit with us. There is one fact alone which should 
suffice to inspire all needed confidence,
IN THE FORTY-THREE YEARS OF OUR EXPERIENCE. 
ASA SAVINGS INSTITUTION WE HAVE NEVER SUSTAINED 
" A SINGLE LOSS. WE PUT SAFETY BEFORE INCREMENT  ^
WF BELIEVE THE INDIVIDUAL'S FIRST DUTY TO HIM­
SELF IS TO SAVE>A PORTION OF HIS INCOME. HIS NEXT 
DUTY IS TO SAVE SAFELY.
Springfield, Ohio-
, " '  * 5 i * »
White for our booklet “Banking By Mail'* . . .
.x..1.1 .■..aj-1..... '^■■"scar lifu'Sei-.'i r i M s u r *
mm
v.
ICE ICE ICE
If you want good ice, I have it. I handle noth#. ■ * t > ii tx f *! “ * - • * ‘
ing but manufactured ice from the Washington Ice 
Co; and Shawnee Ice Co., Xenia. Haye my ice 
contracted for and can furnish good ice at all times.
If you want prompt attention you must buy ice‘ * > * *
books when delivered*
A R TH U R . JE;NKS
CINCINNATI
OundAy, A pril 30
- $ 1  *  0  R O U N D  
1“ “  TRIP
From CEDARVILLE
Sp«4il Tni. Lmtm 7i24 A. «.
D irect to the Farm ers
* *
Wo will furulnii d iroct tb  the ferm ors of Greene oount^ the 
bast sarum  nntl v iru s o il the m sxket a t  i  cent* p e t O. G* for Serum 
and virus: 20 0 . 0 . so rum  su d  1G. G. v irus will immune f* t 100 
lb. pt#s their n e te r s l  JOife. Fig* three tb  ten  *»ys e id  o sn b e  
Immunefl tbolr imtereA life w ith  10 0 . C. *ermn end 1 G. 3 , vim**
Wa will send yoM an expert to touch you how to vaech 
mats your own hot*.
REFERENCES
; . .
Phone 0 . A. Dobbin*, Gfcdervilte, 0 . ,  Beferenee* tou tbU ree t 
NetlonRi BsAk oi GomtnsiifMi of K«ta*»* C ity , Mo. O rderW ur 
lerum  front W» H . B fnbty. ant sgefft, Itookyetd*, CinelnnstL 
0-, e r  tutRASitst* Vsooine O o t^ se tn ft.O U g , Me,
1
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